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The nanres of Mrs Meredith and Susanne Day are relatively unknorn'n in this ccnturl-

but yet their considerable philanthropic contributions to Irish society of their time

deserve notice, not just for the econonric and social aspects of their endeavours but

also ior the contrasting literary sqvles in u,hich their records are rendered. Ellice

Pilkington'.s description of the United Irishlvomeni work provides evidence of
further variety in philanthropic approach and scope,' as do the press reports ofthe
Women'.s Watcl'ring the (lotirts Committee. Even a brief exarnination of the

disparate involvements by these \vomen rvill ),ield up interesting contrast in indr-

vidual attitudes; rnoreo\i'er. it will demonstrate that, as they strove to highlight state

deficiencies, or to compensate for the paucir,v of societal supports, these activists

shered rnore than benevolence and deterrninatiorr.

N4aking forcefui print contributions in newspapers, or founding lace schools or

countrywomen's associations have not been traditionally or automatically identified

as philanthropic pursuits. Hou,ever, it wili be one of the arguments of this contribu-

tion that the concept ol philanthropy must be definitively expanded to include the

rvork carried out by such pioneers, and that their particular philanthropy had some

distinct qualities: in diverging markedlv tlom the bountiful ladv image, their methods

and philosophies are intrinsicall,v constructive and progressive in economic and social

ambition. rather than being conservative and thereby facilitating rnaintenance of
class-based poverty and ignorance. Furtherrnore, it cur be conteltded that anrong the

important ingredients in their campaigns were both a shrervd political au'areness of
potential resistance and a tactical excellence in circurnventing opposition.

While'Mrs Meredith'is a name that deserves to be inscribed on any list of
ren'rarkable Irish wornen philanthropists, she is a stilI a wonran rvho needs sorne

introduction. Susanna Lloyd. dlughter of the €Jovernor of Cork Gao1, rvas born in
1823. She foundecJ a successful lace-nraking school tr the cin', subsequently rnarried

a doctor and becarne Mrs Meredith, the authorial narne that aPpears on the title page

of The ldctmdktrs: sketches o-ilrish thdracter,tuitlt sonrc anoun.t oJ the effort tLt estdblishlacc'

ntttking in. Ireland;&The rcdcenrcrl estate (r86-5).'The absence of first narne r,vould seern

r Ellice Pilkington,'The United Irishu,omen, part II: their rvork', '-l7zc United lrishtuonen:

thcir plarc, tuork and ideaLs (Dublin, rgrr). z Mrs Meredith,'l'he laremakers: sketch.es ttf lrish
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to indic:rte the u'riter was sorueu'hat accepting of 'ferne covert' status, even that she

was a passive, conventional rype. The records tell a diilerent tale. The lace industry
established by herself and others in the rvake of the Great Famine, had practicallv died
o1r by the tinre Mrs N4eredith wrote her account but thar l-ristory brings alive the
dynarnisrn of its main players and underscores the 1ive1y cornrrritment of its author to
ongoing prosress and to unceasing involvernent in philanthropy.

l)etai1 of the industry apart, there are norable features of Meredith's approach in
u,-hich one can perceive a philanthropv that ditlers frorn a corunon understandins of
that w'ord at the time. The dedication of her book ope,s r.vith the worcls that it
records'the etlorts of Irishu.omen to help thenrselves'- a comrnitment thar rs hardly
descriptive ol a top*dou,n, lady bountiful approach. In addition, the book rnakes
'suggestions' concerning ptovision for'industrial instruction for the female poor oi
Ireland'. It is quite clear fronr the introduction to the account that the iace school
she fourrded, the Adelaide schooi, moved rapidly frorn being a school to being an
industrial concern with, at its earliest period, rzo people providing laceu,.ork for
ho,re and export. By r857, rvhen the lace industrv began to decline, there rvere .:,2

ladies attached to the Adelaide school and Meredith quotes figures of 3zo,ooo :r1to-
gether in Ireland r'vho '"vorked in lace or crochet or sewed musli1, rvrth a rnonetary
value of one-quarter of the linen trac1e.3 In her analysis of the industryt clecline,
Meredith identifies a lack of state tr:Iining for Irish \(ronren r,vorkers, and she casti-
gates tire emphasis that is placed on a programnre that'seeks solely to induce thern
to become clomestic, and suggests nothing but training them to foreign housel'rold
habits'.a She recognizes that, for Irish lr,omen, clornestic 'u,ork has no ascertainecl
value. It gives no pronrise of sociai elevation. No labour is r,r,,orse paid for in Ireland
than this'.j In her eves, the educational svstenr provides no infornration or help
concerning inclustrial emplovnient.

Froln such opinions, and from A4eredithls ou,n record of proviciing training and
eniploynrent, it can be seen th;rt her philanthropl. is ;rn empos-ering one, a

progralnllre that sets out to provide thc poor r'vith the educational and training tools
that u.ill allou' then'r to rise above destitution and have a better liG and she rs proud
to furnish examples oflittle girls who rvorked to ear1l rnoney that rescued their entrre
fanrilies from the workhouse and set thenr on the road to relative prosperitr.i Her
philanthropic appro:rch also advocates the cnrplovment of Gmale inspecrors of indus-
trial schools. 'w'hen Mrs A4eredith nroved ro London in 186o, her attitude h;rd not
chansed, nrerely her spheres of engagernent. She edited a magazine (The Alcxandrd)
that foregrounded won'ren's rights and campaiened for u,,onrent ernplovment; she

became involved in prisoner reform and set up refuges both for released prisoners
and for their farrrilies. If the impetus and the cr,rltural capital fbr such encleavonrs
derived frotn her superior educational status, the thrust of her philanthropic eflorts
u.'as to ellcourage education and so to allor,v survival and upr.r,ard rnobiliW - not to
copper-fasten inferior social status or to linrit opportuniry.

Liaracter, with sLtme d(oLfttt ol' the effort tct estnblish ldrctnaktng in lreland; E'l'lLt retlcemcLl e state

(London, 1865). 3 Ibid., pp t7,37. 4 ibid.,p.29. 5 Ibid..p. 3a.
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Mrs N4eredith'.s noveila The redeenred e-srale, published in the same volume as her

history of the lace industry,serves to confirm the atvpical nature of Meredrtht phil-
anthropic philosophy and deeds rvhen they are set alongside other examples of
nineteenth-century philanthropic activity. Not alone does the stor,v portray the

various con'rplexities of societal structures in rural Ireland, its depiction of the

Encumbered Estates Court highlights the inadequacy of legal provisiorrs to protect

poor and rvealth alike at that period, and the venaliry of court of1icers. In addition
to spotlighting the failings of institutions, the taie promotes - albeit in a rather

didactic fashion - the value of thrift, the inrportance of sensitiviry towards others in
the matter of displa-ving wealth, the worth of the 'bastard' child, and it decries snob-

bery ancl disparaees sectarianisnr. The ostensibly serious description of 'an Irrsh

gentlenran of the old school' demolishes grounds for pretension bv neatll, sulnrna-

rizing key economic realities of rnanorial existence: 'The debts of an Irish gentleman

of the old school were never encumbrances to himself, whatever they nray have been

to lis creditors. He inherited sonre, and he created others.'The creation of additional

debt, and the path to ultimate collapse of a manorial c1ass, had its roots in the percep-

tion that'he conceived that he or.ved it to posteriw to endou, it, as he had been

endowed'.6 In no case r,vill anv conventionally accepted status of lord or 1ad.v be

allowed to equate rvith a degree of superioriru* in this storv. The message and the

lessons of The redeented estdte a:re quite diI1-erent in tone from the centuryilimprove-
r-nent literature' and also from the self-righteous certainty of many r'vho dispensed

advice and assistance to those they saw as beneath thern socially, educationally and

economically. Could their purpose of creating a more secure and equitable sociefy

be anything other than philanthropic?

In 1916, a half-century after the appearance of Mrs Meredith\ book, Susanne

Rouviere Da,v pubhshecl a rnock-hurnorous account of the experiences of a Gnale
poor 1aw guardian in Munster, under the tttle Thc amdzing philanthropkts. Bein,q cxtracts

Jrom the letters of LESTER r'\,f4RTINi PL.C.1 In Da1,t epistolary novel, the names

may be fictitious but the state of aflairs is erninent\ plausible and realistic. As she

notes in the preface, it is a record of her personal experience as one of the first

worren to hold such otTice. What is recounted by the new poor larv guardian

includes, as might be expected, descriptions of social cleprivation; it is equally revela-

tory ofconsiderable sellinterest, rarik discrirnination, bias and brgotry on the part of
entrenched olfice holders. In setting out to renredy each and all ofthose srturtions,

'Lester MartinY areas of philanthropic activity centre on cleaning up.lobbery elirni-
nating gender and sectarian prqudice, as well as u,orkinq on the issues that rvotnen

sought to make their o\vn areas of expertise.rt the tinre: the care of children,wonlen
and farnilies. With a humorous touch but a veq, sharp eye and pen, Dav nrercilessly

condemns abuse of office, ridicules pretensions, and makes it impossible for the

reader to condone an1, of the instances of neglect ancl erploitation th:rt are Llncov-

6Ib:id.,p. 156. 7 SusanneR.Day,Theanazinqplilanthropkts:baingsextrarts.fromtlrcletters
o-f Le ster l,Iartin, PL.C. (London, 1916).
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ered. In Day'.s case, philanthropy means working to better conditions in the work-
house, to irnprove the health of families in their homes, but, importantly, it is also

public education Ibr the ultimate benefit of the health and welfare of the cormnu*
niry and especially the poor. This u'ork requires a whistle-blorver because it demands
that the cat be let out of the bag concerning comnrittee men and so-called pillars of
sociew rvho misht consider themselves to be philanthropists. In laying bare their
inactivitl', their plots and venaliry Day's expos6s inform the public and make ir nrore
difTicult lor such abuse to continue unchallensed.

Day'.s literary offering is a sig;nificant contributiorl to$.ards education of the
pubLic at several levels, and she can thus be considered as playing as valuable a phil-
anthropic role in writing as she may have done as a poor 1aw guardian. Her novel is

more than a functional record, it is renrarkably clever, frequently entertainin€! and
persuasive in tone. There are several examples of horv a light touch can render prej-
udice totallv luclicrous, and simultaneousiv convcy the speakert own confidence and
her conrpetence to counter the indetbnsible - the fbllou.ing is qvpical:

We met Sir Albert Franklin, u.ho raised a frigid e1'elid, and would have cut
me but his courage failed him. He rold Mary Lonpfeld ,vesterday that no
NICE woman would become a poor law suardian. And rvhen Mary asked
him r.vhy not, ansrvered chastelv:'Things are discussed in a Board room r,vhich
it is not fit for a woman to hear about'. And u'hat do you thrnk the things
were? Sanitation and BABIES! These men!8

Horvever, any droll hurnour is abandoned u,hen f)ay describes the inmrtes of the
-Workhouse:

nren saddened r,r,ith drink, coarse, vicious, brutalized. 'Wonren like some au,ful
curse-ridden ivitch,.libbering and ic-erins, their vacanr eves and slobberirrg
nlouths disgusting to see, little children - in the lunatic u.ards - their: hands

rolled in bandages to prevent thenr from tearing and injuring their clothing,
scratchrng, or mairring one another.e

She is tar frorn accepting the conditions or their rationale or the impossibilitv of
change and inrprovement:'How cran anyone imagine that it is good to mass hundreds
of hunran beings together in such conditions of squalor and degradation?'The blame
belongs in various places but Dav particularly targets the appointments system: 'The
chief qualification for a job under the poor law seems to be a capacity for shirlang
as rnuch u,ork as possible. Busy idleness is the rnotto. Look busy and earn your
salary."o Success in amelioratin€i many of the r,vorst conditions is later recorded, a

clear tribute to the philanthropic combination of interest, analysis, action, alld

Publiciq, via epistolary 
'ove'l.

8 lbid.,p. rr. 9 Ibid.,p. a6. ro Ibld.,p.5o.
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Yet another woman whose name is not well know-n, but whose work should also

be classed as philanthropic, is Ellice Pilkingon. Even allo-uving for the dilference
betr,veen Dayt campaigning and entertaining novel on the one hand, and on the
other, a pamphlet concerning the organization of rural women, it is abundantly
obvious that botli authors share a desire to empower people and therebv to allorv
improvement in their 1ives, the alleged airr. of philanthropl. generally. Pilkington r.vas

deeplv involved in the United Irishwomen, a socieq,- that started in r9o9-ro.,, Her
crusading spirit emerges in the account she published in rgrr:'It is essential to Ireland
that her rurai population should be strong, healthy, active. It must ren-rain on the land,
happilv occupied, well ernployed, socially and intellectualiy developed. Here is

permanent work for women to do'.'. While Pilkington herself would have been
considered privileged in terms of education and ec,-onomic status, her starting point
in rural organization is not to prescribe br-rt rather to work witir others:

Norv it mav be as well to consider r,vhat our qualifications u,ere for under-
taking sucir r,,,ork. 'We hacl no experience beyond that r,vhich is gained in the
oldinary everv day lifb of r,r.onren. 

'We 
had no special training for doing rvhat

lve intended to do, and we, none of us aspirc.d to refomr socieq, or preach ariv

gospel but that of domesric econonry', good comradeship and truth.,3

This is surel.v the erpression of a philanthropy that understands and embraces a

degree of egalitarianism; it is ciearly not a top-down dictatorial prescription for lesser

hcirrgs. As Pilkingron u ritc':

'Whatever our lack of ski1l nilght be w,e all kneu, rvhat we intended to do, and
r.vere detemrinecl to do it, and therefore we never doubted but that w-e should
find tire rr"'ay, and secure tl-re willing services ol those who possessed the
training that we lacked.'a

As Pilkrngton',s account makes clear, the United Irishrvorneni Association sought
to provide the econonric and social franrer,vork that rvould enable peopie to stav

happil-v and profitably in rural Ireland. 'With eninent practicaliry they divided their
u,ork under three headings: agriculture and industries, dornestic econom_v, and social
and intellectual developrnent. The support franrer,vork they designed to facilitate
some of their aims included provision of district nurses and instructresses in donrestic
ecrononly. [-]nder agricttlture, trvo of their specialties were poultrv and prg rcaring;
interestingly and persuasively, they sought to organize both activities'in the most eIIi-
cient and least unconrfortable and unattractive wa_y'.rj In rndustrl,, there r.vas a fairlv
r,vide range of possible pursuits u4rich included knitting, spinning, and makirig nrars.

Perhaps one of their rnost sisrificant industrial aims u,as to substitute agencies that

rr Pilkington,'TheUniteclIrishrvorren,parrll:theirr.vork'. rz Ibid.,p. r:,. 13 Ibid.,pp
r2-r3. 14 Ibid., p. r-3. 15 Ibid., p. 15.
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would be controlled by rvomenls associations for those run by outside trade.s I Jnrlet

the heading of social and intellectual, Pilkrngton is nothing if not blunt:'exodus liom

the countr-v... is greatly due to the nonotony and dullness of country life'.'6 To

remedy this, the (Jnitecl lrrshwomen planned usxqe of village ha1ls lbr classes,

concerts, p1ays, debates and opening libraries, running flou,er shows. TheV also airned

to have lt1ore wom.en as poor 1aw guardians :lnd to encourage theil to participate in

local government. Tu.o years after PilkinSonh palrlphlet, and three 1'ears aiter the

.Nsociatiolt started, it is interesting to read an appeal fi:om its otTicers lor five-Vear

ftrncling, a docurnent that underlines their understanding of philarithropY ;ls :I

collcept that nas l,r.,ider than its conrmon, traditional meaning. The ollicers clescribe

the society as follor,vs: 'They are, of course, a phiianthropic socjeW, but not w-hat is

usuallv understood as :L charitable institution. Their r'vatchu'ord is "Self-help" and

their rvorking r-riethod, to make self-help etlective through organization."T ()ne of

the early leaclers of the association u'as a l\4rs Harold Lett, a substlntiai f:rnlrer in Co.

Wexford, and the nrake-r-rp of 1'rer cornrnlttee is described thus: 'the counw faniilies,

the firrrners'tr.ives and the labourers'r'vives u'ere represented'.'Wrth that scope ancl

:rppeal, the United Irishwomen tnust be seen as a u,icle-ranging philanthropic urove-

rnent thrt had obvious gains for its rrrenrbers ancl sinrilarlv clear advances ftrr tl're

communities in r,vhich they lived - seekil)Sl to improve quahtv of life ibr :ill iil1s rvell

r,r,ithin any definition of phiianthropy Eveu to construe their ain'rs thus is to under-

value rvhat they planned a1ld $4rat tl-re,v achieved because r'r4tetr the existing org.rtls

of state had smgular-ir, failed to do so, the wourelr set up ancl ren social opentrons irl

inclustry', asriculture. health, cultr-rre and eclucation.

Campaigning journalisrl is vet another strrncl of altrurstic :rud hutrr.rnitarirrr

activity that depalts fi'om tire n)ore tr.ldrtion:rl nineteetrth-century model but vet

-justifies recogrrition as pirilanthropv Long belbre the lecent media expos6s of s ronq-

doing and injustice, a reporter identified onl,v as 'B' set or:t to highlight sonre odcl

legal pror.,isiols and equal11, dgbious legal decisions. In Augpst 1912, the ltish citizen

published B'.s report concerning e six-Ironth sentence for a repeat olltnder rvl-ro had

sixty-two pre.,,ious convictions. Tlis time, the gui1t1' parff had broken a rvindorv

valued ar d7 8s. Tl-re Judge actr-ra11,v apologizecl to the m:rn fbr the he:rvY sentence

he had imposed but saicl he had no choice because'the otlence w:IS so rife'. ln

contrast to that crse, B cited a similar six-rnonth sentertce lbr tu'o sullrage

campaigners who had no previotts corrvictions, about u,-hom the Cor-rrt Recorder

said he rvas convinced their motive w:ls r pefectl,v pllre one, attd lvllose crinre u-.rs

to break a winclor,r. valued:rt {5 t7t.6d.'8 Il also reportecl ot1 i} case hearcl in the

previous rveek: a nran u.ho h:rd assaultecl hrs u,ite rvith a knifb, seriouslv injuring her

a1d causing l-rer to be hospitalized for several r''r-ceks, did not get a prisotr sentence

but \,vas bound to tire peace for tu'elve lr1onths, r'vith the \\rarnin!{ that arrv breach

s,ould result in a tu,o-month cr-rstodial sentence. In tleliveriug these verv tactual

16 Ibrd.. p. 17. r7 E. Irir-rga11. M.E. Grecne, Constance Pim & E.A. Stopforc'l, 
-l'lr []nited

Irisltrut,mt:tt: an appc,tl (Dublin, 19r3l, pp 2-1. tB Irish Citiztn, ro Aug. r9r2, p 93'
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reports, it can be argued that B'.s philanthropy consisrs ti infornring the public, in
giving the inforrnation that allows increased awareness of unjust laws and irconsis-
tent le€lal decisions, and that this knorvledge will assist in fuelling campaigns for
justice and equality.

There is sitnilar motivation and philanthropic concern beilnd the court reports
of M.E. Duggan,sevc-ral of which also appeared in the lrulr CitizerL. In one article,
Duggan records :r case of biganiy brought against a twenfv-four-year-old rvornan.
I)ugganis sl1rim1ary of the alfair is pithy:

nrarriage at fifteen; a quarrel r,",ith her husband; sepamtion; rn rgrceurent to
allorv her 7s. 6/. u,.eek11,, not kept, and then another n'rarriage;her only excuse

being that she married the second lover because her'protector' did not pav
r.vhat he had promised.

The court decided to release her if she pronrised not to have anyrhing to say to
husband nurnber nvo. A policeman objected ro that decisio. and so it rvas then
ordered that she should be cletained in prison for a month until rhe next court sitting.
As Duggan writes: 'Of course, adulterv is rvrong; biganiy is u,rong; but rvhat of
marriage at 15? Do those u.ho allorr,,ed it deserve no blarne? And the husband?"e The
ne\\rspaper article is verv short but its verv breviqv clelivers the case sulnlnary most
effectivelli and leaves the readers the points on rvhich to ponder. The reporterls
concerll (and that of the neu'spaper) rs to raise au,areness and gah,anize support for
rerledying the social corrditions that nlake life all but impossible for some. Instead of
moral condenlnation of the .uvoman, instead of recomnendine that she should be put
into an institution, either penal or corrective or even charitable housing, the article
refuses any urrthinking acceptance of u.hat had become custonl and practice. In
effect, that scrutiny of 1ega1 proceedings calls into question both the philosophical
basis of laws ancl the method of their enforcement; in so doing, the article goes right
to the root of several prevailing societa-1 ills - family poverw. lack of educarion and
training, gender bias and inequaliry and judicial prejudice.

M.E. tackled sorne educational issues in a slightly different wa1'. under the
heading'Educ:rtion and Sex', she provided the arguments that $,ornen u,ould sorely
need in their fight to gain enrry to further education, makins points with rvhich to
counter lons-entrenched prejudice.to She n-rocks the ersatz psychologv that avers
'highl,v educated wonlen beconre sexless'; dripping sarcasm, she r,vrites: 'T,lent in a

woman iesernbles a capaciry for strong drink; if induleed it u,,ill lead to disaster.,

Attacking'this nonsense', she urges recog;nition of female talent, of econorrric pres-
sures for'\\ronlen to earn a living, and she scotB at the thesis that rvorren are 'not
mentallv and physically strong enough to understand and endure politics'. She notes
a rvidelv voiced scare tactic that rvomen's mrnners deteriorate w-hen educated, and
thus thev risk alienatine the opposite sex bec:ruse ',nen like anriable rvomen'; she

19 Ibid., 3 Apr. r9r5, p. 35,1. zo Ibicl., 3r May r9r3, p. rr
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denrolishes the pleas thlt homes and houservork u.ould ce2lse to exist: 'educ:rted

\\roilren use their brains to run their hornes . . . I)o the dishes rernain dirw? No, a

rlachine is inventecl.'Impatience and rngry disbeiief leap from tl're p:rge and thev are

both qualities rhat, in addition to specific ar5luments concerninq Latin and Er.rcLid.

ctn transnft an increased confidence to those attenlptiug to erlter tlrli\-ersities. In

both legal and educational spheres, the conjunction of'philos' and'anthropos' under-

lies the authorls concern for the betterment of hurnarriry at ser,-era1 levels in iocien'.

The vital and central inrportance of those arers substantiates the case for emphasis on

the true, wider understanding of philanthropl,, both in the long nineteenth centul',"'

and after it.

In todirv's \\,orld, there r'vould seem to be a degree of dificulw in recogtuzinq

some philanthropists of the long nineteenth centur\r' The rnain obstacie rla,v lie in

current usage of the ternt since'philanthrop-v'lor,v appears too often in cotttlectiou

u,ith the concept of gain for the dispenser under the cloak of beneficence tou':rrcls

the need\,.,'At one extrente, one has only to think olthe l)LlmeroLls papers uritten

on philanthropy rs a customer retention tool. or philanthropy as a benefit to corpo-

rate image (sometinres called strategic philanthrop-v), and the idea of 'for-profit

philanthrop_v'. In addition, there are the innurnerable universitl' foundations that

ba1dl;.- state that their phiianthropic airns include soliciting coutributions fionr indi-

viduals, industry and other funding organiz:rtions. Tr,ving to coilect mortc\- is rlor

philanthropic in itself and r,r.hile the foundations' r.rltilnate disbursetnent of the

nro1le.v is, presun-rablH dir-ected tor'v:rrds a good eclucational cause, it s'ouid be rtlore

accurare and honest to exclude philanthropv from the blurb ancljust labei the activin'

rs necessary begging r'r.-ith tax advant:rges. available to donors rvho ma1', or mm not,

have pure philanthropic 111otivation. It has a1s.ar,s been accepted that the idea under-

lying the tenn philanthropy has verY sftg1, been tinged u'it1-r sotne degree of
sell-interest,both in the nineteenth centurv and trvo cetrturies lrter. A11 ofthat is not

to sav that philanthropy in a purer sense has ceased to exlst, because that s'ould be

absolutely untrue. It is irnportant, hor.r.,ever, to drarv attelltioll to a degree of possible

coltfusiolt as to the curlent ureaning of the u,ord in sorne qulrters. The u,ebsite tbr

the Ireland Fund provides a111ple proof of such rnisunderstanding: 'Phil:rntlrropv ur

Ireland, altl-rough it has grou,n rapidl-v in the hst decade, is sti1l in its infancy and rvi1l

be facing severe headrvinds in the next fer,v ,vears as the economv colttrActs a1ld

tvealth evaporttes.'22 Further enrphasis on the morletarv eltterges from the Fund'.s

confident assertion that'the non-profit sector is large and grorvine'arrd the claim that

it giyes employlnent to'63,000 people, near\ 9% of the u'orl<force:rnd makes up

,3.,1% of the Gross I)ornestic Product.'tr Such focus and interpretation f in'rit the

zr See, fbr ex;rnrple, Sorna Herva and l)anvin H. Stapleton (ed$, C/o&a/i.ation, philantlropl'

,tnd dvil soti(ty:toLL)dtd ,1 p111, llolitical culilrc in tlu: ttucrtty-.first..i/ftl4/ (New York.:,oo5);llobert

Pavtclr,'Irhilanthropv in action'in llobcrt Pa,vton et:r1. (ecls), Phildnthrrtl:y:.fitttr t'ictt.'-r (Nes'

Brnnsrv:ick, NJ, r9tlS);Helnmt K. Anheier and L)iana Lett, On:dtirc philantlropl,: ttttuards a tteut

plilanthrcpl,J'or tlrc nuenty-first rcttury (London & Nerv York. zoo6). 22 http://\\'\\-\\-.

irlfLrnds.org/nervs/flund/index. Accessed 3r Jarr. uorr. z3 Ibid.
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meaning of philanthropy just as much as does appropriation of the u,-ord for less than
true philanthropic purposes; the result seelns to be that viewing the nineteenth
century through the prism of the tu.enry*-first century occludes, to sonle extent, the
variery of philanthropic activities and actjvists of the earlier time.

In the rrineteenth century, as N4aria Luddy has poi,ted out, it was the case that
wome11 philanthropists were convinced of their orvn moral and spiritual superi-
orit,r,.r+ (This certainq' r'vas surely shared bv male philanthropists too.) It r,vas that
conviction, often combined with religious evangelism, which 1ed to the establish-
ment of many institutions that benefited the health and education of the populace.
The self-sanre belieG often resulted in construction of a top-dorvn svsterr r,vhere the
dispensers ofphilanthropic assistarrce identified a problem and then prescribecl their
on'n solution, o11e that rvas to be appliecl to the lower orders, and verv frequently
restricted to the'deserviug'lor'r.er orders as the.y defined thern. Although distinction
nllv now be rnade betr'veen benevolent and refolrrust q,pes of philanthropy, the iden-
tification, and the reality oflater clepictio,s ofrineteenth-century philanthropl, focus
rnarnly on the so-called benevolent sector. This may be understaudable but onlv so

in terms of nurnbers engaged in tno clorninant spheres of activiry Certainly, priorirl-
ln that centur 

'- 
was luore oilen accorded to moral reform rather than social reform,

and egalitarianisrn '"lould have been anathema to rnanv. In much of nineteenth,
century philanthropic thinking, the main focus r,r,as definitel.v rroa to salvanize a

counnunrry- and thus ernpower the people; rat}rer it \-ls to conrrin, to control, to
'civiLze'.

The rnind-set of sorre of the privilegecl rvho, armed rvith the securirv- of their
orvn nroral ancl spiritual superioritv. then sought to control those lou,er on the social
sca1c, c:ln often be discertred in tl're language usecl, in the limited expectations laid
out, and in the gerierallv conservative and confonnist tone of their ou,n lives. While
arnbitions rnaY have been u.ort$ the values u,ere less than denrocr:rtic. There are

lecords in rvhich some of the carelirl and stilted l:rnguase ernplcryed is reflective of
class-based pre1uclice and suegestive of associated hide-bound societal structures.
c)rie such accourlt is e postlrurnous tribute to Sarah Atkinson, u,riften bv Lady
Gilbert in r894.2; Given the ve:rr of its cornposition,the idiorn exudes a surprisingly
dated stiltedness, all the lnore unexpectecl but revelatory since it u,as penned by a

novelist. Gilbert's opening selltence lauds Sarah Atkinson as'lovely as a lose between
the leaves of a book'; tl're acceptecl sender roles are lpparelrt in descriptions of
Atkinson's palents u,ith her motlrer 'a strong ancl noble character, hidden under a

srveet and qc-ntie exterior'. In contrast, her father\ teatures included'strength oflnind,
the iargeness of his vier.r,s'.'6 Atkiuson rvas hurried'into a bustle of helpfulness'for
giris born in the rvorkhouse, rvho nere'found in an alnrost savage state, looked on as

untanrable'(-sir). Hor'vever, in Gilberti rvords,'the r,vise tact and srveet solicitude

z4 Maria L.uddv, Ilionen and phildntltrop)r in nindeenth-tcn.tu.ry lrcldrul (Carnbridee, r99j), p
2r1. z5 Rosa M. Cli'lbert,'Memoir' in Sarah Atkinson, lt-sa7s (Dub1in, 1895). z6 Ibici..
vii: viir.
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expended on them individually'prevailed and she reports the successes with many

who left for England, Australia and America and who'went forth, after long trainrng,

having given proof of their trustworthiness'.'7 The few who rernained in Ireland

u,-ent in search of places in 'factories or households, u'here their antecedents were

unknown to, or kept a secret by, their employers'.'E There is absolute acceptance by

Gilbert (:ind possibly by Atkinson) of the shame attached to being born in a rvork-

house - and no evidence of any attempt to change discrinrinatory practices and

outlooks. Neither does Gilbert consider arlv greater opportuniry for the girls than

domestic service or menial factory work: 'lJnder Sarah Atkinson's influence thev

slowly and gradually accepted the bondage and adrnitted the blessedness of labour'.'e

To p.y further tribute to Sarah Atkinson, Gilbert imports into her text f, short

paean by Katharine 'Iynan Hinkson. 'While she is nrost impressed by Atkinson s spir-

ituaiiry Hinkson also finds it important to praise her house: 'I have never knorvn

anyrhing like the purir,v of that house. It was so clean that the most vigilant sunbeam

found no mote to float in it.'lo The urse to eulogize by reference to a dust-free envi-

ronment comnluricates an unparalleled approval of confornritv to gender stereowpe,

and an equal understanding of its perceived desrrabiliqv in the eyes of readers. The

pattern of Atkinson\ philanthropy included afternoons 'on her way to pay vrsits of
chariw and kindness, the pockets r,vhich lined her skirt and cloak well filled w-ith a

variew of articles tor the comfort and use of the need,v and sick'. To show her excel-

lence as a'ladv', Gilbert portrays Atkinson as'fond of sociery', interested in'high-class

music'and'her taste in pictorial art was of the sarne lastidious order';'couversatiorl

was briiliant'. Her personal appearance is impeccable: 'luminous dark e1'es . . . Her

delicate nrouth had a su.eet curve of pr-rre red, rvhich gave value to the tender pale-

ness of tl're oval face.'3, Thus is set oltt the portrait of the eracious philanthropist. If
the realiqv of Atkinsont lr,-ork had less of the dilettante about it thrn appeers in

Gilbert s portraval, if Atkinson s interest and involvement in Ternple Street Hospital,

in the Hospice for the D-vtng ('her tavourite charity'), and in the Children of N4ary

Sodality in Gardiner Street r,vere in any u,ay refornrist rather than palliative, there is

not a hint of that motivation in Gilbertls 'Memoir'. On the contrary, there is an

unspoken approvai of charitable u'ork that draw-s inspiration and strength frorn the

spiritual and cultural capital of an attractive lady 'the digniry the sweetness, the

winning attractiveness of her character'.3'

Against that general backdrop, the practical interventions of Mrs Meredith in
launching the lace school, her acknowledgment of the shared needs of al1 classes arid

creeds in the immediate post-Farnine years, her multiple suggestiot'rs fitr societal

improvenrents - all these things mark her out as an unusual and campaigning philan-

throplst but perhaps also as almost dangerousll, reforrnist w-here class and sectarian

divisions were concerned. That judgnent is reinforced bv the values that u'ere

prornoted in her novella Tlrc redeented e.rrate . While her factual account of the lace

z7 Ibid.,x. z8 Ibid.,xi. z9 Ibid.,rxi. 3o Ibid.,xii. 3r Ibid.,xiii;xiv;viii. 3z Ibicl.,

rrii.
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industry docurnented success and promoted paths out of poverry the novella ernpha-
sized the qualities that underpinned such journevs. If her target audience was lrot
disposed to retain the more prosaic detaii about the lace industry, it rvould have no
ditliculty in receiving the subtler rnessages delivered in the novella. In that double-
pronged approach to liG enhanceilienr, Mrs l\leredith displayed her ingenuiry as rvell
as her experience.

Originaliq, ancl irrventiveness are also the qualities that distinguish susarxrc- Day's
strategy in her eflorts to expose misrnalagement and cruelty in the r,r,orkhouse
system, and the lack of concern and inertia on the part of sellinterested poor larv
guardians. Her epistolarv novel delivers the message that cormnon sense can over-
tur:n bad practice and, while l)ot understating the ditliculties encoultered bv a sole
woll}:I11 poor lar,v guardian, it stiggests that deternlu.rtion can cxpect to effect chalge.
Rathcr than thundering vu,ith statistics or lamenting any personal hadship, Day\ use
of the novel fonn, her cheery tone, her almost naive-sounding reproduction of
council proceedings, and her evident enlpathy r,vith sufferers :rre dis:rrming, ancl their
net result is to etlectivelv pronrote her philanthropic concerns. The literary novel as

hunranitarian tool is novei in n-rore ser)ses than orie.
The straightfor-nard language used by Eltice pilki,gton in her report mirrored

her direct approach to helping others to make 1iG better for themselves and the rural
conrurunities. Is it possible thar the broad scope of arnbition of the urited
Irishrvonren has somehorv militated against pilkington being viell'ed as a philan-
tlrroprst? Is it equally likely that the associationi emphasis on assisting u,.omen in the
hol,. e to rnake a living cor-rld sornehow sker,v juclgement on rlhat philanthropv rs?

Has Pilkingtoirt joint focr.rs on ills and remedies touched ra\\, nerves, especially r,vhen
the ills of rural Ireland are listed? Could her interesting renrarks on patrrotrsm -
'Patriotisrn for rvon-ren is a thing of deeds, nor r,vords'rr - have conve'1,ed a preoccu-
pation with politics, rvhether nationalist or unionist, which was somehorv cleemed to
separ.rte the associationt rvork fionr cheritable benevolence? Is a philanthropic 1abel
never to be applicable to an agenda r,vith some degree of deuocraticr purpose? Those
are questlons that nlust be asked when the nature of philanthropv is being re-assessed
and vu4ren the title of philanthropist is to be bestorved. The classical interpretation of
philauthropy unquestionably admits Pilkiugton and her like into the fold; the polit-
ical concerns of past and preseirt may u,.e11 be the barriers that tend to refuse
adnittance.

In the case of M.E. Duggan, her special interest in suflrage a1llirs w-as firmly
intertwined rvith her anxiery to highlight, in her articles, the multiple problerns facecl
by u'ornen i, the early years of the tnentieth century. The under\ing viriues are
apparent in her question: 'Do rve want to see u,orkingp,,omen liee and inclepenclent,
or humblv receiving the legislative bounty of the better-off sisters?'3a Marion
Duggan may have been lbared for her public crystallization of issues that many would
have su'ept under the carpet, prostitrltion and its clients being a case in pornt; she 1-ras

33 Pilkington, United lrishnonren, p. 18. 34 Irkh Citizttt,8 Ar-rg. 1914.
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been ciescribecl as a journalist, as a suffragist, as a \,\,o1r1an barrister, as a \vomall denied
prolessional \\,-ork on accoulrt of her sex. It rnust be :rskecl r.vhv she. too, ha,r nevcr

been lauded as a philanthropist. Perhaps the rationale is sinrilar for the exclusion of
I\4aud Gonne in comection with her work for school meals for the poor? And tbr
Constance Markieviczi help u.ith soup kitchens durng the r9r3 Lockout? And tor
Kathleen Lynni efforts at St Ultan's Hospital? Rocking the boat, dc$,-ing stereot).pe,

confronting sectariur and cl;rss prejudice, identifi,-rng u.ith particular political colour

- al1 Lrcilitate tlie labelling of individuais primarily as characters, as malcontents, as

unusual, as politicians. as uredical pioneers, or as sell-serving publicists, r;rther: rhan :rs

philanthropists.

The exarnples of Mrs Meredith, Susanne Rouviere Da,v, Ellice Pilkington, '13',

M.E. Duggan and others, strongly suggest that they shared certain qualities.

Obviousl,r,; each rvas concemed for the welfare of others, a corrunitmerit that should
alu,ays be at the heart of philanthropl'. Equally clearll',and this is r,vhere theirmocles

of engagement drffered fi'om the traclitional concepts of charitable benevolence, each

of those n1el1tio11ed sought to bring people r.vith theur rather than irnpose or dictate.

They set out to generate thought and argpmeDt, they endeavoured to empou,er by
providing exanple and by lending the authoriry of their or.vn mediurn and of their
own personal status. They were lar fronr narve rvhen rt calne to assessing potelltial
opposition and thev countered antagomsm, often bv pre-enptive, strategic argulrlent
and action. Their campaigning tactrcs rvere shrer,vd and infbrnred and varied. The
scope of their application r,r.as r'vide in the cases of the United Irishr.r.omen, and

sharply focused lv}ren it ci11'ne to lar.v and 1eg:rl process. In everv case, it r,vls progres-

sive and ainred at filling the lacunae and renreclying the defects of the state and socrll

systems. The distinctive nature of their generolls hunranitf is a1l the more unmrstak-

able u'hen it is conrpared r,r'ith much philanthropic activity irr both the nineteenth

and nr,-ent1-frrst centuries, but rnost rernark:rble of all for the egalitarian spirit that

r'vas far from corrrrnon in the long nineteenth centurr''.


